
Listen to the dialogue

Now you have 15 seconds to read the sentences.

Bnuuare,ruuo n povurafire 3anaHue.

2. I knew that I would never become looked at the flying school
entrance requirements out o{

a pilot but I still

l.Itcosts aA Azwrz nat/ a /g? ro buyahouse inBeverlyHills./

3. Philip was happy thathe courd e.//er / to buy this expensive car. f
4. To see additional information on our website, Jg"0/ dovn. /
5. My school is from my home. *
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Part 1

Listening (10 minutes)
Maximum points - 5

between Mark and Jenniftr, Then complete the sentences
Mind your spelling. You will hear the

text twice.



Bcepoccl4fcKu oJII'IMTII'Ia,{a IrrKoJrbHI'IKoB no aHrn}lftcxoMy A3brKy 2022-2023 yq r '

Lllxonr,sr,rfi :ran. 7-8 tclaccu

Part2
Readinq (25 minutes)
Maximum points - 10

Hurricane Katrina and New Orleans

(1) Hurricane Katrina has been called one of the worst natural disasters in the history

oithe United States. (2) When the stotm struck in 2005, no place was harder hit than

New Orleans, Louisiana. (3) The wind tore olf roofs and wooden siding like it was

peeiing an orange. (4) Then, the worst disaster ofall happened'

(5) New orleans is about five feet below sea leve1. (6) A series oflevees protect the

"iiy 
f.o- flood waters that might come in from,lakes and the ocean. (7) But on

eugust 2g and30 the levees bioke, and warer flowed into the city. (8) soon 80

per-cent of the city was covered in filthy water. (9) The water tossed cars around like

toys. and homes floated from one place to another'

(10) After the storm, there was no drinking watef oI electricity. (11) There was little

food and no way to get around except by boat. (12) The storm snuffed out the life of

the city like it was blowing out a candle.

(13)ManypeopleleftNeworleansbeforethestorm,butothersdidnot'(14)Some
ola.t p"opf" wlnted to stay and brave the storm while they had with Hunicane Betsy

for-ty y"ui, earlier. (15) Others were too pool to pay for transporlation out of harm's

way. (16) Many people watched the storm on television'

(17) People crowded together in the Superdome sports stadium and the New c)rleans

conventitn center for safety. (18) Others sought high places like highway ovelpasses

and bridges. (19) When the storm ended, everyone had to be bused or flown out of

the city Jntil it was safe to retum. (20) Many people from New Orleans moved to

other parts ofthe United states until their city could be put back together.

Reacl the text below and do the tasks
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Task 1.

(Jse context clues to guess the meaning of the fotlowing words from the text and

connect them to their meunings. There are two extta meanings you do nol need to

use,

+t
rF
+b
.-G

--!
+d

1 siding A taken somewhere by bus

2 levee B extremely or unpleasantly dirtY

J filthy (- to deal with dangerous or difficult things

4 snuffed D having a lot of things to do

5 brave E material that covers the outer walls of a building
6 bused F a wall built to stop the river from overflowing

G showing no fear of something scary

n put out a flame by covering it with something

Task 2.

This text hss some mistakes. Choose the right option to make it sound better.

L/r
/tY

1. What change should
A. Change earlier to ago

B_. Change had to did
(Q Change while to as

be made in sentence 14?

be added to the beginning ofsentence 17 to

D. Nothing needs to be changed

2. Which sentence does not belong in paragraph 4?

A. Sentence 13

B. Sentence 14 /
C. Sentence 15

@. Sentence 16

3. Which transition phrase should
improve the last paragraph?
A. In spite of the storm,
B. Of course, L

@. During the storrn, -t

D. As a matter of fact,
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4. The author wants to add a new paragraph to the text. Which topic should be
added after the last paragraph to keep the text focused on the main idea?
A. Information about Hurricane Betsy v/hich happened in 1965.
B.- Why scientists decided to give hurricanes women's names.

@ Wfl", New Orleans looks like now - 15 years after Katrina. +
D. Other big cities that suffered in 2005 from Hurricane Katrina.
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Part 3
Use of English (35 minutes)

Muximumpoints - 35

Task I

Example answer: ABCD

Life on Jupiterzs Icy Moon

Right now. we carutor (1, L y'L

hope to sgnd one robot to melt some of the ice on Europa,s surface, and(18) L - robot ro swim rhrough its oceans. (1r !) + information that
these robots gather could change what we (2q B rffitf. on Earth.

/l-o/*

- Jupiter is the Q) 4. planet in our solar sy,srem. tt 0) &. t up
of many-different l<inds of gases. rt is (2) d / uig tt.rufEo pu,tt.
(3) /4 '/- fit inside Jupiter! It also has 63 moons. Some of (4) / 4 moons
are like small planets, and (s) 14 * are pieces 9f f.or"iliFand ice.
Studying Jupiter's moons has helped scientist? 6) d -+ more abour rhe solar
system. But the moon that scientisrs (7) /) + in most isElropa.

The conditions on Europa @ D - it the most likely place in the solar
svstem, (\ 8 * parrh, ro h"i"tit".rt(rq-z=:;;;i"y* ori"., u'a
some scientists believe a liquid ocean lies (ll) d j-tn" 

icy surface. If this is
true, Europa may have sirnple forms of life in (12) c + o".u.rr. The creatures

91 
Eu1o1a. would g:obably be (Bl d / to see withouia microscope. Bur Lhe

rdea ot (14) l:LJr _at all living on Europa is very exciting.

Klgnr now, we cannot {15) -- T Europa because it is too cold and too
far away to send people (16) ! / . The spacecrafis and robots we have are not(tl) --Ll--to land on the surfice.-But scientlsts have big plans. In the future, they

Read the text below and choose the word thatJits bestfor each space. Thefirst one
is done for vou.
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Task 2

!:,:,t: g,iven two groups of three words. you need to choose the two words thatretate to the prompt wortls in the same *oy. fni) i, o, u*o*pir- ion"-nr r"r,
Example:

red is to (blue, colour. face) .

as cucumber is to lgreen, long. food.;

Answer: red is to colour as cucumber is to food

l. camera is ro 1digi1a1, colour, photoqranh ) /
as roaster is to (bread_roasr. c;;E * 7-

2. dog is to (fur, bite, bark)
as snake is to (poisin,_h,isg-slither)

A
largest

B
I larger
made
AS

could--:-
ltS_.--
otner

C D0
lorge

I makes much larger
is made
such -
may
It s

;thets-
;----,i-

nas lealxt

has made._--_'-
enough

2 so

lTIuSt
--i-

;n"iEA_i-
leam
l_-
lnterest
make
-::--

-l

4 snould
-; r-lI ls5
either
will leam
tC intercsted

6 leamt.-.-,._
ls lnterested
is made-

7
8

wlll lnterest
will make are made9 urrrKs ibeslrles withl0 Wlthorf

luuve_rsF-:-
laDove
fl-
I rhat
too small
nome
expand

too strons

covered , has coveredlt I ls covered
-l!--

I beneath
T.-;-
I tnelrs
T.-_.-'-
lsuct'rT-
I no one
I-
I expect
t-:-
i there
so strong
another's
The

@-

I over
T-,-;-
irnls
I small enouehr_-_._-.-anythlns

'-_'.-nelr
;trons vet

around
_,;i-

tnese
so- 

_ '--
_----__=-;-
somethlng

t2
l3
l4
l5

explore
i-nere

Itons enoush

l6
t7
18 another

An

E*shr

other
A-, . --tnlnk

others

were thought

t9
20
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5.
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day is to (light, time, week)
as month is to (thi11y, long, year)

mile is to (walk, distance, long)
as gram is to (kilogram,yjfgb!, measure)

library is to (books, quiet, town)
as school is to (students, textbooks, lessons)

Read the dialogue between
expressions with idioms or
exumple,

A

-

Has tne cat got your longue'., A
get oII my back 2 I

|tr-
raKe otl * +
knock your socki
about to burst with q
on pins and needles_-_-=.--
lendme ahand y'D
hold your horses -, -oer nn the hell 4 J'
,-;---r-.-
nelp rt A -r
keep my nose to the

B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K

J-{
4

Example answeri

Task 3

Randy and Lester and replace the marked worels antl
phrasal verbs. The Jirst one is done for you as an

A

'lWhat's the matter? (0) Why are you not saying anything?,, demanded Randy.
"Tell me where we're going tonight."
"Just (1) wait," said Lesrer. "I told you it,s a surprise. It will (2) make you really
happy when we get there. In the meantime, (3) stop disturbing me.,,
"I can't (4) do anything about it," said Randy. .,I,ve been (5) so excited all day.',
"I have to (6) continue working hard until I finish my chores," said Lester. ,,Then
we can (7) go."
"well' (8) focus on your work then and finish," said Randy. "I'm (9) going to die of
curiosity."
"(10) Help me, then," said Lester.
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